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House of Representatives, April 14,1879.

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the
communication from the Land Commissioners relative to legis-
lation concerning the land and flats at South Boston, and in
relation to a junction railroad to connect existing railroads
with said flats, and to whom was also referred a Bill from
the Senate entitled “An Act relating to the Commonwealth’s
Flats at South Boston,” having duly considered the same, re-
port the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

PAYSON E. TUCKER.

(Hommomucaltl) of illassacljusctts.
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AN ACT
To amend the General Railroad Law, and to provide

for a Junction Railroad to connect existing Railroads
with the Commonwealth’s Flats at South Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. A corporation hereafter organized
2 under the provisions of the general railroad law,
3 eighteen hundred and seventy-four, and the acts
4 passed in amendment thereof, for the purpose of
5 constructing and operating a junction railroad to
6 connect all or any of the railroads terminating in
7 Boston with the flats of the Commonwealth at South
8 Boston in the manner provided for in chapter two
9 hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of the year eigh-

10 teen hundred and seventy-five, may connect its
11 tracks with the tracks of any other railroad corpora-
-12 tion in such manner as the board of railroad com-
-13 missioners shall in writing approve, and, for the pur-
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14 poses of making such connection, may enter upon
15 and use the location of such other corporation in
16 such manner as the board of railroad commissioners
IT shall, in writing, approve.

1 Sect. 2. Any railroad corporation having a ter-
-2 minus in Boston, may, for the purpose of connecting
3 its tracks with the flats of the Commonwealth at

4 South Boston, build a branch to said flats under the
5 provisions of section thirty-one of said general rail-
-6 road law, notwithstanding such flats and branch are
7 within a distance of eight miles from the state-
-8 house; provided, however, that a railroad corporation
9 which shall extend such a branch across the tracks

10 of any other railroad corporation then connected
11 either by a branch or junction railroad with said
12 flats shall connect its branch with the tracks of such
13 other branch or junction railroad, either directly by
14 crossing the main tracks of such corporation, or in-
-15 directly by entering upon and using the same, and
16 thence entering upon and using the branch or junc-
-17 tion railroad ; and, for the purposes of making such
18 connection, shall have the same powers of entering

tion of another railroad19 upon and using the loc
20 corporation which are cc
21 this act to enable said ju
22 its tracks with the tracks
23 ration, and shall be suhj(

iferred by section one of
action railroad to connect
of another railroad corpo-

;ct to the same restrictions
24 thereby imposed.

1 Sect. 3. Said junction railroad, or any branch

2 railroad built under the provisions of this act, may
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3 locate, construct, and operate its railroad upon and
4 over said flats in sucli place or places, and in such
5 manner, and upon such terms, as may be authorized
6 by the board of land commissioners, and approved
7 by the governor and council. No conveyance of any
8 portion of said lands shall be made to said junction
9 railroad until it shall have completed at least one

10 track of its road to a point of connection with the
11 tracks of a railroad corporation not now connected
12 with said territory; nor to any other railroad corpo-
-13 ration building a branch as aforesaid until it shall
14 have completed at least one track of said branch so

15 far as thereby alone, or hr connection with said junc-
-16 tion railroad or other branch or branches, to connect
17 its main tracks with said territory ; nor until such
18 price shall have been paid therefor as may be fixed
19 by said hoard of land commissioners, and approved
20 by the governor and council.

1 Sect. 4. So much of section one hundred and
2 seventy of said general railroad law as excepts from
3 the operation of certain of the provisions of that
4 section railroad corporations having termini in the
5 city of Boston is hereby repealed; and any such
6 corporations whose roads enter upon, connect with,
7 or intersect each other, may, subject to the other pro-
-8 visions of such section, contract with each other tor

9 the lease, use, or interchange of all or any part of
10 their roads, tracks, or terminal facilities.

1 Sect. 5. Any littoral proprietor, except such as

2 have released to the Commonwealth a right to fill
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3 and build structures and exclude water, who shall
4 suffer any obstruction or interruption of his access
5 to and from the sea by reason of the location of any
6 railroad upon said flats of the Commonwealth, may
7 recover of the corporation whose railroad shall be so
8 located all damages occasioned by such location in
9 the same manner as is provided by law in respect to

10 damages occasioned by laying out and maintaining
11 railroads.

1 Sect. 6. Said junction railroad, and all branch
2 railroads hereby authorized, shall be subject to all
3 the provisions of the sixth section of chapter two
4 hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of the year
5 eighteen hundred and seventy-five which regulate
6 the use of a junction railroad, and the charges to
7 be made therefor.

1 Sect. 7. So much of section six of chapter two
2 hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of the year
3 eighteen hundred and seventy-five as forbids the
4 agents of the Commonwealth to contract with a

5 junction railroad crossing other railroads or streets
6 or highways within the limits of the city of Boston
7 at grade is hereby repealed.

1 Sect. 8. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
2 sage.




